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Local Depart mo nt.

?Mrs. D. 11. Hastings is visiting in

Lock Haven.
?Mr. John 11. Miller, of Lock Haven,

called on Monday.

?Mr. Jas. C. Smith, of Millheim, was

in town on Tuesday.
?Mr. Augustus Hoover is rocovoring

from his late sick spell.
?Chambers' new horse, Little Major, is

attracting quite an amount of attention.

?Miss Justia C. Hoy is visiting Phila-
delphia friends and having a pleasant time.

?Millheim's enterprising tcnsorlal art-

ist, Mr. J. C. Springer, spent yesterday in

town.
?The frisky little squib is beginning to

toi a source of no little uneasiness to many
of us.

?Gents, call at tho Bee Hive for nobby
silk, manilla, and straw hats. Best selec-
tion in Bcllcfonte.

?Doll & Minglo's stock of ladies lino
shoes is especially tasty, anything from
$1.25 up to $5.50.

?Mrs. M. Watchter, Springdale, Fa
My Chronic Catarrh is much better, from
the use of PERUXA.

?Why do houseeleaners always put the
best furniture on the front porch, during

the time of cleaning up ?

?The Centre County Banking company
is still beautifying its building. Tho last
ornamentation is a new iron fence.

?Tho Bush House is doing an excellent

business. Mr. Teller is fully conversant

with the neeeds and wishes of his guests.
?All tho brains of the Juniata valley

will be congregated here about September
Ist. We are to have tho Printer's Picnic.

?Men's good straw hats?6 cents a

piece, at the Boston Clothing House, just
opened in Reynolds' block, Bcllcfonte, Pa
23-4t.

?Remember all boys' and men's boot*
and shoes at the Bee Hive will be disposed
of at cost to closo out the stock. Call
soon.

?More Democratic gains in Bellefonte,
Peter McMahon is the man, to be known
as high constable. Talk about Beaver's
influence.

?Mr. McMillen, of the Brockerhoff
House, is to provide dinner and supper for
the graduating class at State College, next

"Wednesday.
?Mrs. Sophia MeKwinha* been appoin-

ted postmistress at llublersburg. The Far-
mers' Mills office Is now in charge of Mr.

J. S. Auman.
?Tho Bellefonte AVw* and Altoona

Tribune, and the Lock Haven F.rpre and
Harrisburg Patriot have been feeding each
other "taffy.''

?Men's fine low shoes and slippers in
great variety, also a fine line of button
shoes, either hand or machine made, at

Doll A Mingle's.
?Aaronshurg is to havo a musical con-

vention en the 24th Instant. Prof. W. T.
Meyer has charge of the affair and will
render it successful.

?Mr. John W. Conloy, of Centre Hall,
than whom no more sincere Democrat i
to be fouud anywhere favored us with his
presence on Tuesday.

?The first of the entertainments given
in the interest of tho Y. M. C. A. piano
fund was a success. Number two will be
held on or about June 29.

?Miss Freeee, of Snow Shoe, a niece of
Mr. John Cole, is lyingvery ill with rheu-
matism at the retidence of the latter in
this place. Dr. Hoy is attending her.

?The June number of the Oriental

Canket is better than any of Us predeces-
sors. Try it one year, terms $2. Pub-
lished by L. Luna Smith, Philadelphia.

?The Ladies' Mite Society connected
With the Presbyterian church met at Hon.
J. B. Linn's residence on Friday. It was
an occasion of especial pleasure and profit
to all.

?Fort Duekle entertains a guest who
sometimes prescribes for the indisposition
of his fellows in durance vile. SKiriff
Dunkle does not have very much confi-
dence in bis medical skill and baa ordered
him to stop. The decree came a little late

to prevent two or three cases of unpleas-
ant sickness, none of which were st all
serious.

I*l,HAS ANT GAP.?Whin Boa® LIS* disap-

peared and oven if wo have no correspond-
ent wo are still alive and doing woll.

Our hand is improving, getting ready
for the campaign.

Mr. A. V. Miller is speculating in
horses and making somo money.

Tho now eaddlor is doing a good busi-
ness.

llaag's steam mill is running night und
day, turning out an excellent quality of

flour.
Mr. John From is one of tho lucky ones

?it is a girl, and Mr. Thomas Weaver is
luckier?it is a boy.

Mr. Zoigler has rented part of his house

to a couple of young ladies who mean to

work at dressmaking.

AN OLD FHIKND GOKB.?Mrs. Joanna

S. Kurtz relict of Ludwig Kurtz, died at

the residonco of her son in Milton on Juno
3, aged Hti. Tho remains wore brought to
Aaronsburg, this county, and buried in

the Lutheran cemetery there on Tuesday
following.

Two sons, George Kurtz of Milton and
Hon. Fred Kurtz, proprietor of tho Cen-

tre Hall Reporter, together with a host of
other relatives and friends mourn her do"
cease. Sho was tho widow of Ludwig
Kurtz, founder, and for many years editor
and proprietor of tho Crnlre llrrirhtrr,

now tho Millheim Journal.
Mrs. Kurtz was a lady ostoorned, respt-e-

--ted, and as a friend valued by all who were

fortunate enough to know her. The Luth-
eran church of which she was for many
years an activo member will mi*s her, and
there is much consolation in the fart that

she learned early in life to put her

trust in Him, whom to know aright is life

everlasting.

MLLBS LIE HO ITEMS.?The wheat Holds
in the vicinity of town look very much

belter than wo expected them to in the
spring, and thcro is u prospect of a reason-
able crop yet. The very wet weather de-
layed our cornplantor* very much, but we

believe the work is pretty generally finish-

ed now.

The free lectures delivered in front of

W. It. Miles' store by the Indian Boot
and Herb Doctor wero exceedingly well

attended. His medicine was not free, how-
ever, and consequently will have no trouble

disposing of the receipt* from this place.
Tho very first candidate of tho sea- >n

passed through town, ono day lat w ?k>
looking very amiable and happy. Hope
the smile will not be <>n the olh. r side of
his face after tho election.

Tho removal of tho old h g building

upon tho comer of Miles Green's property

ad ls about Uvo hundred per cent, to tho

"corner."
Messrs. C. 11, Else Jc Bro., have hud

thoir drug store repaired and repainted,
al*o Mr. C. 11. El*c' dwelling boue.

The member* of the Methodist Sunday-

school held a very agreeable entertainm nt
in the M. K. church, lat Sunday evening.
There u plenty of One music, recitation!
and reading!. The part! performed by
the juvenile or infant cla# being extreme-

ly successful ami reflecting very creditably
upon their training in Sunday-school.
Bev. Woodcock and I'rof. Eise addr -d

the congregation. Tho church very

beautifully and tastefully decorated with

flower*. At tho conclusion of tho exer-

cie Mr. Eddy made a pleasant address,
thanking tho Sunday-ichiwl and the per-
sona who assisted in the decoration.

D'>INI.H IS EASTERN Penjovam-EV.?

No aeaaon of tno year i* bolter calculated
to aid una in forming a fair opinion of tho
fertility of thia section than the months of

May and June, Nothing yields a more

satisfying scene than the broad, well-tilled
acres that fall within the range of vision
as you stand on tho summit of Nittany

Mountain. Tho whole valley a award of

livid green tella ailently and yet ao truth-

fully how many daya of anxioua toil were

apent upon thoae fields, how many weary
handa and feet turned from th-ir antumn'a
work, with no aaaurance but the record* of
the pat that their faithful acrea would
again respond right royally to their ardu-

oua efforts. When nature laviahoa her
bleaainga ao impartially it would be unrea-

sonable to look for anything but happy

contentment and mind* disposed to move

along evenly with tho current, regardless
of tho dissensions of the outside world.

And yet hero in thU sequestered valley,
safely guarded by itately mountain*, the

ominou* rumbling of internal sarfare
that threaten* di*a*ter in November neit,

it already audible. Within the Republican
camp di**ati*faclionI* fa*t coming to view,
and the standard bearer from Franklin
county can juatly feel proud of the fol-
lowing ho will have among these honest

i "lord* of creation."
The citlaen* of Aaronsburg and vicinity

are buily occupied in preparation* for an

entertainment to be given In the Reformed
church of that place on the evening of
June 24th, the proceed* I 9 be for the re-

plenishing of the Reformed Munday-scbool
library. The entertainment will consist
of selection* and recitations Interspersed
with music under the efficient direction of
Prof. W. T. Meyer. This gentleman is
leaving nothing undone that will render
tbo occasion both interesting and profita-
ble. lie also has been fortunate in secur-
ing the service* of I>r. J. F. liarter, an
accomplished performer on the cornet, and
Mr. B. F. KUter, a plccololst of no mean
reputation. With the acknowledged abil-
ityof the above gentlemen the public have
abundant assurance that there is a rare
treat in store for them. #%

?Children'* Duy til the Method Ist
church, on Hundny, wim observed with
more than ordinarily impressive ceremo-
nies. The decoration was complete, tasty
and attractive, consisting of graceful fes-
tooning, wreaths, anchors, crosses, hearts
and elegant bnqiints. A largo arch was

placed in front of the pulpit, under which

stood a handsome Maltese cross. The up-
per part of this cross supported a scroll
endorsed "Welcome," and on another
scroll under the cross was the word "Good-
bye," both words were kept coverod until
occasion demanded that they bo seen. The

attendance was all that could have been
desired, and the collection, wo nro told,
was fair. Tho day was set apart in 1866
as one suitable lor permitting children
and their friends to contribute to a fund
designed to a--Ist those to prepare for tho
ministry who are too poor to take the
proper course unaided.

That dns of young men, who devote
what little time they may be out of leal
during the day, to gazing intently upon
the images reflected from plate-glass win-
dows, in front of which they are often to

bo seen, and their evenings to the further-
ance oi very questionable enterprises, i-
well represented in Hellefonte. Tho last
agony thut lias attacked them is throwing
apples, and then retreating so as not to be
seen. The practice will get some of them
into trouble unless they discontinue it.
There is an ordinance upon tho borough
-ttttuto books prohibiting throwing mis-
siles of any kind.

?An old sportsman gives the follow-

ing advice to a new beginner : '? When you
take a gun in your hand, for any purj-ose

whatever, never take it by the muzzle,

never look into iUjnuzzlc or allow a gun s

muzzle to point towards you. The num-

erous shot gun act idenls indicate that a

shot gun is oj> certain to go off as a person
is to get before its muzzle. Use a breech
loader and keep behind your gun. If the

; gun must do something rash, bold her
tight to your shoulder and let her kick.
You can get more gun sense from being

kicked than you can from being shot."?
St.

?Do not forget that the Y. M. C. A.
festival to-nigtt will merit your support.
All delicacies of tfie season will be pro-
vided. It is the intention to continue it
during this week. Young man, ask that
parcel of sweetness of yours to accompany
you, and a- the delicious strawberries, ice

: cream and cake disappear you may be able
to propound tho one question that will
havo a marked eflWt upon her and your
furure well being. The entertainment will
be all that any can d**sire

?llusinc<s circles here w-ro shaken to
tho very foundation on Thursday last bv
tho announcement that I. Ouggenheimer
had failed, liabilities about $23,000. The
excellent standing of the bouse for many
yam naturally led people to place in its
stability the greatest confidence. It is
thought that in the onslaught of mors i!<**§

creditors, Mr. Ouggenhcimcr will be lift

l>enniless.
?II Y. Slitter, K- |., over * week ago,

fell from a \u25batop ladder, and o *everely
hurt hi* ankle a* to bo unable to walk for
?everal darn and now ha* t-> dejxuid upon
hi* crutchw for aupport. One of the ef-
fect* of the accident, we* to render our

genial friend a trifle morote, and he
reprimand* new* vender* for the delay in
noting the ca*ua!ty.

Brother W. T. Hair, of th /'Ai/y>-
targ ./ um/i/, trek Ilollefonte in on Tuna-
day. He think* IMlefonto may poMihly
attain l'bilipaburg* *i/,e and importance,
before long, if the people do not travel too

fat. Mr flair i* cauing hi* publication
t<> (lnurih,and we wi*h itno *mall portion
of Berth'* good thing*.

? A Watchman correspondent favor* the
nomination of B. F. Hunter, K*rj., of
llenner township, for tho Legislature.
I>emocrary in it* *earch for men of the
right kind to fill the office referred to

might g<> a good bit farther and do a great
deal wor*e than t> nominate Mr. Hunter.

La*l Saturday night wa* rendered
notoriou* for the number of ca*e* of drunk-
enness. One inebriated individual ap|ar-

ing upon the icene with a loaded *hot gun.
There i*a little mansion, built lor the ac-

commodation of tha*e person*, that unfor-
tunately mi**ed a good thorough Oiling.

?The .S'ernnton Krtntng tit*e*, a new

publication, ha* reached ut. It ia full of

new*, tarty in appearance, and give* ex-

proaaion to political opinion* of a decided,
independent nature. A hearty welcome i*
extended you.

?Kov. W. K. Foister, the popular
young divino now in charge of tho Centre
Hall Precbytcrlan church, wa* married to

Mi* Aggie Grey, of l<ovevillo, on the
Bth in* tan I. That they may bo happy it
the with of many friend*.

?We noticed, on our timet*, thla week,
tho venerable ex-Sheriff Kill* Irwin, of
Clearfleld. Ho wa* attending the Friend*
Quarterly meeting. He i* a brother of
Hon. John Irwin, Jr., and father of "Jim-
uly" Irwin, of ea*l Lamb trecl.

?Among tbe different caller* at our
(anctum *lnee our lait imue, we recall
Memr*. O. D. Vonada, A.(L. Shaffer, (}.

M. llnrtlein, and John Q. Mile*, a* ploa*-
ant vltltorc.

?Mr. 11. Holtc, a member of the firm
o( Mumra. Joseph Hro*., called upon the
DEMOCRAT, on Friday, for the first time.
He will be a welcome gueat In the future,
M he wa* at Ihl* time.

?To-night tho Y. M. C. A. festival.
Coiuo early and stay lato.

?Grand free lunch at tho Opera House
Restaurant, Haturduy evening.

?Messrs. 8. A A. Loeb sell Arbucklos
coffee at 17 cents per pound.

?Milwaukee beer, In bottles, for use of
families and di alers at tho Butts' House.

?Fur 13 years I had Chronic Catarrh.
The Catarrh is well. Pkkuna. Mrs. J.
Muliks, Pittsburg, I'u.

?Tho different offices in the court house
are being fitted up in a style becoming the
dignity of the officials.

?Only one more issue of tho Demo< hat

before the nomination of the next Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania.

Another aceidonl at the car works,
Charlie If >us lost two fingers of his left
hand. Cut off by a circular saw.

?Next to dark green and royal blue, th>-
favorite color for street wear is the new
?hade of golden brown?tho color of Ilxrry
Green's cigars.

?The following letters are hold at tin-
P. O. for postage Kev. W. A. Carver,
Snow Shoe, Mr. A Lyon, Altoona, B. II
Thomas, Mccbanicnburg.

Dr. Glenn, of Snow Shoe, who ha
been sii k for nine weeks, is not improving,
an op-ration |>erformed a day or two ago

left him in a weak condition.
ln purchasing confectionery, fruits, to-

bacco and cignrs, do not mis* Geo. W. Ka-
tun's new store. Everything in his line
always on hand at lowest figures.

Mr. A. W. W. Bayard, is the only

representative Bellefonte has in the con-

vention of the Pharmaceutical Society of

Pennsylvania, now in session at Altoona.
?Chief Burgess Power* has ordered

the use of noisy fireworks be discon-
tinued until July 4, at which time it ran

be Indulged in t< suit the taste of the pub-

lic.
I)o not throw away this iue of the

Dr.Moi.iiAT until you have carefully studied
every word of what Messrs. 8. A A. L-b

have to say in tin ir advertisement, to l-
found in another column.

?Tbe residence of J 11. Bejfsnydir,
Millbeim, narrowly escaped entire de-
struction by fire, on the 6th instant. Mill-
heirn will metinie realize tno mul of an

adequate fire department. Sometime.
?Mrs. Louis llouseal, died at Lock

Haven on Sunday, an 1 was buried in tin-
I'nion cemetery, here, <>n Tuesday. The
family is well known here and her denth
will be regrettej. Tin- corpse was f 'Bow-

el to the place of interment by alar:;--

concourse of friends.
?Clement l>le, Hop, in company with

his father, -tarte-1 on s tour of observation
through tbe west on Tu' lay, His many
la-ly friends will deplore his absence, and

anxiously await his return, During his
ab'ence his brother, A. A. Dale, Esq
will attend to the office duti-i*

?lt does not matter, but yet we think
it strange that while I, rk Haven, Tyrone,
Altoona and other small alfairs in the
neighborh -d, ran celebrate the glorious

fourth in first class style, that Bellefonte,

the q>a-on of inland towns, intends to sit
down and do absolutely nothing. Has
your patriotism o- zed out at your finger

tip*.
?The drive from Snow Shoo to Itosver

must be a pleasant one, said to be so nar-

row that it is necessary to drivo ten miles

to reach a place to turn round. We heard
of the novel expedient of a lady, who

rather than drivo the distance spoken of
hacked the horso clear oTer the mountain ;

the most remarkable part of the story 1*

that she escaped unhurt.
?Among other tohil>stones, intended to

mark the graves of soldiers, shipped by the
Government to Mr W. 11. Fry at Pine
Grove Mills, Is one marked "Private
Watkins, 201 Begt. P. V." Aa no such
peraon I* known to have been buried in
the neighborhood, Mr. F. Is at a loss what
to do with it. Any friend* of the deceased
can secure it by addressing Mr. Fry.

?The lirjnthhcan suggests that Juno 30,

the day upon which GuiteaU 1* to hid fare-

well to every care, be observed as a na-

tional holiday. We pity any one who can

sink *ll humanitarian impulses, and thus
glory in the tragic death of a fellow mor-

tal, even though he be guilty of the most

heinous crime in the whole calendar of sin.
The American people are not ready for
propositions of thi* kind and we hope
never will be.

?By, reference to our advertising col-
utns it will be noticed that Messrs. Bpang-
ler A Co., succeed John Proudfoot A Co..
furniture dealers. The new firm I* prss-
pared to meet all demand*. In addition
to an elegant line of new furniture, they

have unexcelled facilities for filling all
order* in the undertaking line. A hearse
furnished free of charge. B|>eria! atten-

tion to repairing, competent workmen
constantly employed.

?Wilson, McFarlane A Co., call atten-

tion to the only reliable Ready Mixed
Paint In the market. The Pioneer Pre-
pared Paint I* not only superior to any
Ready Mixed Paint told but rival* pure
white lead in ite smoothnee* in working

and durability. Thl* paint is guaranteed
by tba manufacture* not to crack or peel
within three year*. The guarantee it not

only good for replacing the paint but it
will be put on if It should crack or peel
within the time specified It will be to
your Interest to owii and see W.ltcs, Mc-

Farlane A Co., before purchasing either
white lead or any other Ready Mixed
Paint.

?An enthusiastic reception was ten- \u25a0
derod tho Htale College IS. IS. 0., upon
their return from WilUamsporl, Saturday
evening. Word of their success reached
tho college several hours before the play-
ers arrived and all were anxious to bear
tho details of tho game. As soon as the

rumbling of tbe wagon and tho notes of
"1100 do Corn" were heard echoing
through the valley, there was a general
gathering of tho boys who cheered and
yelled until they selzod tho bands of the
victors ai d ejpn i d their congratulation.
After which I'rof. Jackson invited tbe
boys to bis parlor and gave tliern an un-

expected but generous and hearty recep-
tion. The game was a good one though
the score was tame, owing to a number of
errors duo to tbe bud condition of tho
ground. Following is the result: Slav?
College, 15; I.ewishurg, 12,

?The re w school board organized on
Monday by reelecting tin- old officers. D.
M. II ilt,president, 11. 1$ Pontius, secre-
tary and John I*. Harris, treasurer, The
members that now are arrayed in scholas-
tic ermine, for the first time, are Messrs.
It, F. Fortney, ojie Meek and A. V. Smith.

Jos. Bedford was given permission to con-
due'. a ? -ion of subscription si hoed during

tho summer vacation. A resolution was

pass.il u the Ctfoct that no applications
wild be entertained until aft-r tbe super-
intendent s annual examination, except in
case, of those holding higher grade certif-
icate-. The board starts out well.

?The M. K. Sociable last week was

oven more Interesting than usual. Tbe
different <x<Tci*< of a literary character
were well received. Upon concluding the
entertainment, announcement was made
that ice cream and \u25a0 ke would be served to

tho.e who might desire it. Lawyer Bay
lei ame so excited at the prosject of gel-

ling >m* that he actually tore around
with bis bat on. The receipts amply ful-
filled the most earnest, bojies of the ladies
in charge.

While ex-Governor M ? is making
-h iat Sing Sn.g, Barnuni taking a trip
ar und the world, Proctor Knott expects
to be the next Governor of Kansas, Judge
Cummin may be indulging -"in* supreme
judicial li j- , Gen. Hancock s name is

(wing mentioned in connection with tho
Govern r up of Pennsylvania Secfilsr
kicj.s on attending to hia own business,

?King in. re go I . and cheater than ever.
His groceries are always in demand.

-Y i can save froin Hsi to 2"' per
cent. . n a go i dn-'s, from 100 to 300 jcr

ent. . n a suit, froin 35 to 100 jarr cent, on

a j air of ! -, and in everything that you
n d you will find it t your interest to

l uy y< ;r gwhere you get them at

first cost. Lyojc A Co.

Yesterday a gentleman called at the
Philadelphia branch, priced the g'>dt he
want' l to purchase, and then said he
wanted t>> 1. k at ind. After awhile he
returned and t- ught extensively saving
that he could not buy a cheap anywhere
else in tnwn. So they all say.

?Clothing, gent s furnishing goods
hat and caps, and a complete line of all
goods kept in a first class clothing stores

at the Philadelphia Branch. All goods
sold a cheap as can be to bo consistent and
only one pri< ? a*ked. Mr. Lcwin is al-
ways glad Us show goods.

Norte*. All person* owing State or
Countv tax for the year IRBO, in Spring
township, must either pay it to me at my
home daring the week or at Fortney s
office in Bellefonte, on Saturday afternoon*
until July 1, after which 1 will collect
it by law. Jos. Trkssl.kr,
22 It Collector.

?lf you want a good cool glass of

Philip Best's Milwaukee beer, and a free
lunch every morning, and Saturday even-
ing, from 9 to 11, call at the Butts' House.

F. X. Lrhmas, Prop'r.

?The Bee Hive Is the place to buy
men's and boy boots and shoes, as they
intend to give up that line, and are selling
off the stock at and below cost to make
room for other goods.

?Sechler A Co. still sell groceries and
everything in their line at the same reason-
able prices. They never had a finer stock
or took more pains to please ; give them a
call.

?"Men's whole stock brogans, $1.00;
women's button shoes, $1.23; women's
carpet slippers, 23c. ; men's flae button
shoe, IJONDNN toe, $2.00; men's carpet slip-
pers, 30c."

?Gentlemen's fine socks? 6 pairs for
twenty-five cents, at the Boston Clothing

House, just opened in Reyaoldt' block,
Bellefonte, Pa. 23-4t

?Doll A Mingle justly claim to have
tbe largest and cheapest stock of boots and

shoes in Centre county. A trial will re-
move all doubts. /

?Fellcitlous flights of fancy, or ethereal
Idliaing can only be indulged in and en-
joyed to perfection behind one of MR.
llarry Green's cigars.

?Spring and Summer season, 1882,
Woolen stock now compUtt. Early or-
der* solicited.
44-tf Moktoomkrt A Co., Tailors.

?Call at the Bee Hive and sen their
large and elegant line of sun umbrellas and
lace trimmed parasols, tbe largest an 4
cheapest assortment in town.

Tbe above, as uken from our Issue of

May 25th is a little Indistinct We refer-
red to Doll A Mingle.

???A remarkable fH t attending all the
great railroad* of the United Htates 1* the
immense wealth of their hading official*.
11 i* confined to no St*I.'; hnd if* .-xceptional
t" "11 other employment*. The grandest
talent and free tent learning, in law, pbys.
lc* and -other learned avocations, actumu-
laU; a few thousand* in a lif<-tirxi; hut
railroad official*, often rising from wm
clerkship*, roundsmen, ticket and other
agents, with salaries running from hun-
dred* to a few thousand*, eventuate a*
|o<*or* of many million*. It is no un-
common thing to w-a railroad president
rising from the humblest station in the
course of fifteen or twenty year,, become
the owner of l-V**O,OOO, slo,oooooo or ~v,.tl
$20,00,000 at a salary which would not
average for the whole time over $12,000,
These are mysterie- that the common poo.
pie cann-1 understand."

?A case calling for medical inquiry is
| perplexing the good people (f Tyrone.
Mr. John M. Smith die! there on Sunday
and arrangements were made for his hurial
on Tuesday. Upon opening the coffin to
view the remains the fro nds were surpris-
ed to discover *ign of life. The funeral
was po*t|nel and |Mr. Smith may lc
restored to his friends.

?Tho lie.- Hive ha* tho finest and large-
'?*t assortment of white dre> good* in
town. Ladi'-s will do well to note this.

Lyon A Co., are closing out their
entire stock of dry g<">d*, clothing, boots
and shoes at cost, in order lo quit tho busi-
ness.

?lf you want to save money in your
purchase*, go to Lyon A Co.. a- they are
selling everything at co-t. Lro* A Co.

s.'{o,i**i worth of dry good*, clothing,
boot* and shoes, dr.-** good*, Ac., for cost
at Lrojc A CO.

Itocfor* Muhlenberg and Smith, of
Leading, are about to make a series of
experiments with the view of ascertain-
ing the nature of the poison which cau-
se* hydrophobia. That the examina-
tions may include a* wide a *cope as

possible they request that saliva of re-

cently killed rabid dogs may be sent
to tbem either enclosed in a vial or
taken up by a sj*onge and the sponge
enclosed in a vial. If the saliva cannot
i*e obtained they desire a portion of the
blood or a piece of the fleh of the ani-
mal. These gentlemen stand high in
their profession and the results of their
inquiries will be awaited with great in-
terest bv physician* as well as the gene-
ral public.

THE miner* and other employes of
the Clearfield and Centre county bitumi-

' nou coal field bavo iddrwud mani-
j feeto to their employer*, the operators

| and ehipjiers. Thi*paper i* the work
of a committee appointed at the recent
maw. meeting held at Houtzdale and is

signed by John Stantroeh, Cornelius

I 'otter,'ieorge Maxwell, Richard Lloyd
and John Lewi*. The object is to in-

: luce the Coal Kxcbange to submit to

, arbitration the question of advancing

J the price of labor in the region in accor-
dance with the recently preferred de-

j mand. The committee, who are the ar-
biter* on the part of the workmen, say
that if a full and frank exposition of
the state of the trade demonstrates in.
ability to make the increase without
prejudice to the legitimate profits of en-
terprise, then the demand will be with-
drawn or the refusal to grant it stand
justified, which is to the same purpose.
The time set lor the answer to the mani-
festo is the 10th of the present month,

though license is given for deliberation
for a week longer. In conclusion, the
committee a<lds that its aim is "to se-
cure on one hand and admit on the oth-
er the right and privilege of both em-

ployers and employee to try to harmo-
nise in a friendly manner the interests
of both parties concerned.'' In so sim-
ple and obviously just an aim there will
doubtless he little difficulty in coming
to an understanding, and it is to be
hoped that the threatened strike in the
region in question will thus be averted.
?Jlarrufmry Patriot

A HEW Telegraph company ha* been
organized with a capital of t'21,000,*
<¥K). It is to be known a* the "Postal
Telegraph Company," and material
reduction in telegraph tolls arc pro*
mised.

MARRIAGES.

1MUM- IIOCSKH AN.?AI OH UUmtm CW?
*#*. i Pine (lirttMllb, ma the Mh Inrl be lb*
K-> 1. AIM Kmh, Jobn W. Whler w4 Harp
T llmraiM,bulk at Oxin mtly.

B.:Ufoo<. Grata Market. 4
Rnurnn. Jan* IS, tnt

Oorrrrted aeeklp hjr T H. h)kU)iO>.
Wheal?hlt, pff bwW... SS

flam eon, pat bethel M
* shelled. par Irtil m

data. pi |4
Rtrtt;, |MlimM - ... .. . TS

Seed. par ikhhul
Fl.mr. b..mK )? hh|., Holler 7 OS

? per ark. m t W
ruawr, (tvaad. par km ? M

Prevision Markat.
OhihiW rail; fcy Harper Brothers.

Apples.dried. pet |~med ?

(Wetrles. dried. per putmdsd _ 14
\u25a0win p fori? ?. ll
FWi hettet per pawl. 15
CbltkeiM per poeed....._ t
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' per peaad...-. II
Otaatrp Ihmb* per praad.. ? II
HraMk.se**t rwad - , . IT
lard per aaandl.. \u25a0 - II
tea* per Uu,._ HI
P-tateas per kadul .... 19
Med M... U


